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Kinston' Items- - COMMEECIAL. CITY ITEZS.LOCALNEWS,, Messrs. Ben Mcintosh and Levi Ipock
A Lauy of JTact,' , ; '

' After the dose of the war of the
Revolntiion, , several; ladies from
Philadelphia visitert "lEnglaud.Journal iJnlatur AlMn. , ..

Sun risen, 6:44 I Length of day, , ;,

Sim iotB, 4:49 10 hours, 5 minutes,
, i

' V,' Hon , geU at 3:54 ft.' m. ,, :

A licrht snow on Monday night. U f a1
t jb-- js are selling SSta b( the

wholesale.. iu' ,
; Hobertsft Bros. ar preparing to build

on the burnt lot. ' r;q
i pjve hundred bushels of rice iu the

,' : tnarket yesterday. Prices unchanged,
i ft iJivi.-'Willt- received three pew

marble monuments by the Shinandoah
' y'esterdayiairniiagV -

. The Niwtand Observer U ehWrprisjng
' We get the morning's paper at 9 o'clock

The wood yards are nearly i clear of

wood. Oak and ash woods are Belling
- - i. ' jt j ' r

lor 4.U0 per coru in me yam. i

Mr. Levi Weinstein received notioe at
the, death, of his , father ont yesterday

1

1 , which occurred la PhUadelpwa. ( .

below continue tpThe boats from
bring in the Matamuskeet apple in good
quantities. They sell for seventy-riv- e

.cents per bushel

Our clever postmaster, Jno. S. Manlr,
; I has.,received the aad intelligence of the

death of his mother which occurred at
1 , cWrlhome in New York.; s S i , ,

Another addition to the railroad syn
dicate. we (earn that Mr. uenry tt,

Bryan is willing to make one of the .ten

men to lease the mullet road. ;

The up train yesterday evening ,was

crowded : with colored , ministers!' a;n3

delegates returning from the Confer
ernce thfrt has been in session here for
five or six days. '.

t An idea of New .Berne's, grain; trade
may be had by noting that one dealer in
sacks, Mr. F. Ulrioh, received on tne
Shenandoah yesterday 15,000 empty

sacks to sell to the trade.

' Jir- - W. EL Rues'; the attentive sexton
i f edaj GloVe 'cemetery,' planted out

twenty-fiv- e additional trees intha Cem

etery on yesterday. They were maple,

cedar, holly and hiokory. . ;

' lThe steamer Snow HUl, B. T. Webb

Capt., made her first trip to New Berne

jesterday She, was, , inspected ?
''Messrs. Dunbar and Oast, andr pi

nouhced OK. The Snoto BKW will be

t put on the Contentnea river as soon as
there is water enough. She will draw
only twenty-fou- r inches when loaded,

Cnttlng Affiray. s i

The long spell of quietness in police
circles was disturbed i yesterday morn-in- g

by Chanoey ; Respass and Riley
Moore, col. ,They got into a dispute' 1n

Mr, k'. tt. Holtbn's bar-roo- on Middle

street,' when Chancey drew his knife

and stabbed Riley in the neck, jdhan--

'; JlKM BKKNE MARKET.

Cotton i-
-t Middling 9f : strict low

middling? h low middling 8i.
aeea cotton Extra nice. 8tc: ordi

nary 3c. ' "'"
Corn osc. per bushel. ;

Rice 61.00 to Sl.05 per bushel. '

Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm
at 82.5Q for yellow dip.

iAK nrm at vi.du and $1.73.
BiiESWAX 20c 'to 22c. per lb. "

Honey 60c. per gallon. i

Wheat 90o. per bushel. ' '

Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Fresh Pork 10c. per pound.
Eaas-H22- c. per dozen. . v
Peanuts New crop. 81.00 ner hult Oft 11

Ol OS IDS. '
FODDEB 75c. Der hundred for
APPLESMattamuskeets. 7.r Pt.H HOT

1. .1 ' v

Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5o
Tallow Be. per lb. .

Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair,
TURKEYS-Sl- .75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, $1.00 per bushol. :

jtotatoes uaiiamas. 8Ua40c: vaniR
50a60c. per bushel.

SHINGLES West India 5 inch. miv,l
$2.50 per M. Buildings inch, hearts.
$3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

ROBERTS & BROS.
Have removed their entire Stock to

Yrm G. IV It Y A N S T ) HE
OUT SOUTH FRONT 8TKKKT.

They" nr now oHorlnc lioftu Mlnumwi
gootls, Kllghtly rtamngeii, at LKHS than New

Call at onee and seeure hargalns

FOE SALE,
THE BRICK bWKLIJXa HOUKK on the

Kart Side of Kant Front, in the City of New- -
bern. Occupied by Cant. 8. IL Urnv.

for further particulars apply to
(HtEKX & STKVKNsoX,

novl8-t- f , .' j AttornleH.

Rue Goods ! Fair Dealing !

LOWEST PRICES

FOR CASH ONLY I

Our Motto and our Success!!

We are constantly receiving

Fine Groceries,

. Canned Gooth,

Provisions,

Flour,

Tobacco

and Cigars,
And oflor them at the MOST KEAHONAULK
PKICKH.

We desire to call cspocial attention to our
Stock of

rickles in filnss and Huckpts,
Preserves in (Jlass mid Tin,
French Citron. Cundlerioi 'umrA itrwl............I oitun

Peel,
Kresli Prunes, Kultnnn aiid Dehcmn IbUsitiR,
Dried Apples and Peaches,
Mince Sleat, nuckwheat Flour,
Jfncy Ht Ww- Baltor und White Cieam

Clieose.
Teas, Rlot LaKuayia, Java and Moclin Coflees
jumsiemvo. i.i mum colloe,

And everything usually found in a Fancy
Grocery Store.

Wo guarantee everythinir. we sell to uive
Batistaetion botli us to price and quality, and
wm .r iflli ITlUBJiil OS UKJUAND.

EVERTIIIG FRESH AND GOOD.
S- - The Cash Trade Only Solicited.

'Very truly yours,

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
novl"-dl-y ,

JDKTiriOIi-- W

ATLANTIC GARDEN !
The fluent Lhiuors and Cigars, tlie celebrated

til'.KUNEll & EXGEL BEEIt, 8our Kraut,
SardliK-s- , Lobster, Winburgcr and Schweitzer
Cheese constantly on hand.

Billiard and Pool Tables.
The iinest In the country.

CAROMBOLETTE
, TABLE.

MoHietliing new the only one ever in the
city. ..... ,

DEVIL AMONG THE TAILORS
In the Uully liuildlng on Middle Sticct. :

,'
. . iVKW B10KNE N. C.

,' i The only Ilrtt class saloon in the city.
d; K w. mo. . , Nov. 8.

17. H, POWERS & GO.,
'
SOUTH FONT STiCKET,

.MANlHi'.U-l'lIltUlt- S OK

Tin & S!:::t-lrc- n Were,
" Etc., We., AckIciu in '

Stoves, Castings and Outfits.
- ;; . ', '

. , . 1 i

The celebrated ACORN KTOVEH, inadb 'by
Rjillibone, Nard & Co.,, for sale nt Lowest
Prices for (iish. ., ; i

Btoves repaired (it sliort notlet?. JlvMOm
r

ThiS COllllllll. In inrtml ... . l .

for Local AdviiHisiiiig. , ;

ItOUt, - .

Wednesday nieht. on Wa
le, BroRtl streets; a Ladies' Jet

'

uiuu oreasi t'in. " m ;

A suitable reward will be paid for i
recovery. Geo. Henderson

novl7-l- w Southern Express Oiiuv.

Eighty-fiv- e cents per barrel ptiii foi
kerosene barreia:
octur.t. A, K.' Dennison.

UWD;AQEi:OY!
We have etbllKUed In the city of .New

Hernea ' ' " ' " ' '
,

;

LAINO AGENCY,
for the pur,H,w. f advertlglng and nelllng.
coumilBNion, real estate In Hew heme und In
the country adjoining i

All parties mdl'tand..during to wm flnd
It 16 their Interest to place

' thu In our
AGENCY for sale. ' '."

We will advertise all property coram It ted to
our AOhNCY, In the New Heme Jouunai.
A.VU WILL MA KK.NO CHAROK UMIJaS A H.U.K
IH KFti'KOTKn.

Our experience in the exnminiitlon of Deeds
will enable us to guarantee td the buyer, snt- -
tKiuctlon iu ivfiard to title. '

HOLLAND &CTJION.
novlltf Ileal Estate Agents.

New Heme. N.C.

1
KOI? SAL1.

I''UMnm"iV?,!ri h,f"?? Newbern' OKR

nil iiii'tiicr particulars apnli tonovli.tt HOIXaJ 1 OVION.

Valuable Timber, Land.
,

ONK HlTNUnEDand FIFTY' HVE ACKFH
county, on lar Kiln Creek
wit i J N?tihnT ' y"ef '""'munT.aiou

.,lf.vl HOLLAND GUION.
'

' '''

150 Acres of Timbered Land

Terms moderale. Apply at ,'. ' 0n.
novlii HuLiLANUnt Gl'ION.

' - ;i --
:

One Large, and Desirable Lot
In the City, situated corner of EastK,nt' streets, adjoining that of Jath"Havens, Esq. Terms moderate.

novio HOLLAND & GUIOK.

City Lot ,

novl8 HOLIJVN!) GUION.

GILBERT POUP.
Read the following tesllmoniuUtn regard to

the Gilbert Force Pump, and remember tliat
"No Well Regulated Family can affordto be without one." ,", v

By attaehlns hose it is tuado un emeient
Fire Extinguisher.

llespcetlully, v, J. C. WIUTTY,
Ncwbern, N. C.

Mit. John C. WmrrY-Sir-- Iii reply to vourInquiry in reference to the Gilbert Himwould say the city has one In use on IVllo,'k
street, vvl.ieh lms been In use over a year ,i ,dbus kept in perfect order all the time, and l asbeen in daily use. They are In my opinionstrictly a lirst-clas- s Pump. ,

T'Hoa. b. Howauq, Mayor.
JoiiNU. WuriTY.KBfi.-ne- ttr

oT &ffi ihrrtJ!:MeV
r.WOTU"lt' 111 nu ll ui uifi JNiutOnal Hank New Heme, about one year

" , 11 " wen siuoa Hard usage ever
1 i in 1 believe Is a better record titan anypre.vlous Pump can boast of. ,

ours truly, ,1 3: 'Ai (JmoN.
J.t yf"V7' iMt-eii- r liave hadone ol ( Uiert Improved

the otlon hxolwngo for several m...ti.J ami
mui It all thai Is claimed for it by the maim.lacturcr llespectfuHy, J

W't, ;lltUAWAY.

?'m ,I,.(7.V' ""TY-Ji- enr Hii-- Vea Force Pump i use imonllm
and it has Sv,. us peafect ithV,ftlon-i- mrouble w tli it whatever- -it brings the waterthe tirst stroke. Very respectfully vovirs

CuaVkx Coumtv, N. a, Nov. iT'

skatikg ; r.:::;i i
I take pleasure In informing tlie public t'

I will keep open every ulght la tho

"Weinstciii ' 13uildh- -

, AFIUST (JLASij

Wliero I will have the best of modem v.

skate for the, acconnnodai ion of my i

Skates Furni: oriArlliiUvl
1

. to I
;

. Frco cf C

Cotton sold today at 9.50. Seed cot
ton,' at 8 to St. ' '

, .

It is now- - 20th inst cold, cloudy and
ireatening snow at this point. - ,

Miss Martha Pearce, of Jones county.
daughter of the late Abner. Pearce,' of
Lenoir, is visiting friends and relatives
in Lenoir. ' i .

Fred Swindell, youngest child of
Hugh and Laura Cummings, died, from
meningitis, on the night of the 19th,
inKt.L at Kinston. , ..

Alex. Hill, in his 49th year, died of
pneumonia on the 15th inst., at his
residence on the place of S. H. Loftin,
near Kinston, and. was buried, in Kins--

ton Cemetery.
A subscriber to the Wilmington Pod,

who has failed to get his paper since the
election, enquired of our assistant post
master, "Where's the . Wilmington
Post f1 "Gone Democratic," was the
consoling reply.

A new boy baby recently arrived in
the family of a Kinston jeweler, caus
ing the head of the family to feel some

thing like "he was a bigger man than
old Grant." He hurried, on that event-

ful morning, to his store, kicked "old
dog Pet' proudly aside, exclaiming;
'Get out of pap's way."

The cause of Gen. Loftin's success in
Greene county is now fully ascertained.
The colored preachers took a hand in
his election. One of them, while mar
rying a couple just before the election,
asked the man: "Wilt thou take this
woman to be thy wedded wife and and
vote for Hon. F. B. Loftin f" The man
assented, the twain were made one flesh

and the littlesisters Of the bride threw
after them "a shower of rice" for good

luck for the couple and for the Gen
eral.

La Grange Items- -

Saturday was a cold, rainy day.

Cotton sold last week as high as 9.47,

Still distressingly low to eaters of Wes

tern pork, time customers and those . in
debt generally.

A marriage was to, have taken place
in Bucklesberry on Sunday evening,
biit at last accounts the male end of the
contract had not come to time.

Lem. Dawson and Nannie Herring
were married in Institute township, on
last Sunday. ' Esq. J. W. Sutton tied
the knot. No water haul in this cose.

The heaviest hog of the season up to
date, was killed by Capt., Harper last
week. Weight, 495 lbs. The Captain
is some on porkers as well as long rice
heads.

Thieves like a change of. diet.:' The

last raid in Bucklesberry was on Joe
Sutton's turkeys. Joe thought lie

"smelt a mouse," and was on the scout
"

Saturday evening.

Ben Hughes tarried in town lute Fri
day night, and when he went for his
team, there was no team to be found
Strict search was made in various direc
t'ons but they had not been found at
last accounts.

It iu reported that the Kin house of
James Wood of Wayno, was
burned last . Tuesday. Ihe origin
of ; the fire, the . amount of

cotton lost and if there was any insur
ance, I have not learned.

A canvass across the street,' near R. B,

Kinsey's,' with the picture of a fish and
and the name B. E. Willis, shows the
spot where fish and oysters may be had
especially on Saturdays., The Iteraizer
is now laboring under the effects of an
overbait of the bivalvular part of his
stock..

Murder Trial. .
.

The trial ot ltobert Pratt and
Frank Moore, both colored, for the
killing of Leonard O'Neal, a white
man, at h remont a lew months ago,
was called up in the Superior court
on Thursday last. The Jury con
sistod of Beveu white and five col
ored men.; The prosecution was
conducted by - Solicitor Galloway,
assisted by Hon. W. T Dortch.
The prisoiiera had able counsel as-

signed them by the court in the
persons of Col. Geo. W. Blount, of
Wilson, and U S. District Attorney

S. O'B. Kobinson and Messrs.
Win., A. "Allen and F, A. Daniels.
Every inch of ground was sharply
contested - while Judge McKae's
charge to the jury was clear, fair
and impartial. On Saturday at
noon the jury brought iu their ver-

dict, convicting Pratt of murder,
and Moore of manslaughter I Pratt
was sentenced to, be hangod the
19th ofJanuary, and Moorq goCs to
the s penitentiary - lor . 20', years.
Moore on being sentenced confessed
the crime and that he did the curs- -

ii"j

of Broad Creek brought in on yesterday
fat little bear weighing ninety pound.

The fat on its back wan two and- - one

Major HaMing, of Aurora, was in the
city yesterday, ,

Mr. B. F. Sugg, of Kins ton, returned
from a trip to Aurora on yesterday, and
left onlhevening train. '.I

Rev. L. Branson, of Raleigh, was in
the'city.yesterday and called to see us.
He is at work on the sixth edition pi his
North Carolina Business Directory
which "is "highly recommended;! by
the 'Press "of, jps, State and Virginia.

Miss D. C. Bryan, of Aurora, arrived
in the city yestei'day enroute for More- -

head City, to see her sister Mrs. J. B,

Plver, who is reported to be1 at the point
of, death. .

Cotton fneadar "

Only 04 bales of cotton sold Tuesday,
Ve notice slight advance in Liverpool

spots, but no change, iu,New York. Fu
tures in New York went off several
points during the day. ' Sales at the Ex
change were from to, 9.80,

I' , NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT

Middling 10 5--

Strict low middling 10 0.

,. Low middling 10 &1 6. .;, ..,

NEW YORK FUTURES!

v Morning. , Noon. Evening.
'November; .10.54 , 10.5a i 10.51

i December, "10.89 ' 10.40 ', 10.40
..January.. .,' 10.45',: 1 .10.43 10.45

n.i 4 A UK i KA(tceuruary, iu.uu iv.ut 10.55
LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Uplands 6 6,
A

j .Orleans 6 2 iu )l
, I'tjri'KHPOOL FUTURES.

,8
Jiecemberi

February, 6. . ,.

The A. Iff. E. Conference.
The annual conference of the A. M,

E. Church closed its session on . yester
day. Bishops . Payne and Diokerson
presided. There were seventy minis
ters present, among' whom were Rever
ends C. S. Smith of Illinois Conference
3YM. 'Gilmer of 'Baltimore Conference!

and W Lf( Hunter of New York On
ference. Among the prominent minis
ters in the State were Revs. John F,

Tnomas of Wilmington, J. O. Frye, Cor
neiius Simpspn and I, Murphy of
the Western District; and George D.

Jlmmson . of ' Raleigh, ; The reports
showed a better financial, standing and
a larger increase of ' membership than
any previous Conference; Over $1,200
were raised on Conference claims and
a large amount for missions.

Garden Oratera,
f We have spoken several times of fine

''garden oystert" being in the market,
which' has ifeated pome lfttle merriment
among the "'bankers," some Of them
wanting to know it we had reference to
the oyster plant a vegetable grown in
gardens'. We felt a little cornered on

it until yesterday when Mr. Jacob F,

Scott, of Jones, came to the rescue and
avered that we were right,' as he had an
act passed when he was in the Legisla- -

.reading of this very act that we got the
Idea tht be'dei Ostei'sovBters that
have been taken up and deposited in
.certain.' spot by an .individual we re
called, gardffc; oysters. We took it for
granted that oysters , .taken from.... ....' '

fc. "1
garden could, properly be called "gar
den .byster's'i We mve ihe law on our

i ,t'.', t
. r K(eeial ptatea. .

;Mr. EditorS-i-Co- I. J. W. Andrews of
the Midland Railroad, gives the follow
ing rates to the members and visitors
attending the Annual M. E. Conference
to convene in Raleigh, Dec. 6th.

: .Fromj Morehead City to Goldsboro
and return, i.o, ,t

.From New Berne to Goldsboro and
J return, $1,25, t r,
I ; From Kinston t6.i fColdsborqf and re

From La Grange to Goldsboro and re
turn, 73 cents. ; ' ;i

. These tickets are to ba signed by the
Se'cretariy HA Conference. ; They will be
on sale the 1st of December, and good to
return until Dec1. 12. Yours truly, "'' '

N. M. JURNEY.

mfft .Hjde, County Items.

Henry Wahab has bought all the rice
in Juniper Bay about eight or ten
thousand' bushels, ; which includes the
.crop pf I. F. Bollt Esq. , , ,, ,. ; '.

Jane. Hudson, colored, of Hyde coun
ty, is 45 years old and is the mother of
lOJivuig children.' l.IIor husband who
has been twice married, is the father of
4o children-.- 1 '

.
' ',

George, Credlo says, the Journal
mititaken,' Hyde scbu$ ty has .not
gone RupuUica n ; neither has ISsLindsey
?;ot him but we think that Judge Cil-li.i- m

g',tll..," iii.i ho caii;''it him in
;" 1 1 r , .'!.-- s J, r

Their elegaucw aiuL bounty .com-
pelled the admiration of even" the
prejudiced court of Greorge ; the
Third. 4tVell," said London hair-
dresser, as t he was . dressing the
hair of the ladies of our minister's
(John Adams) family i on a court- -

day, "it does, not signify, but the
American ladies do beat the Eng-lis- t

all to nothing.", Que, of the
ladies thus complimented was Mrs.
Bingham, the wife of a United
States Senator from Pennsylvania,
She was remarkable .both for her
beauty aud.for. the ease frnd polite-
ness of her manners. was

1

the charm of her behavior that she
fascinated all who sought ' her
society. Even the servants seemed
to serve her from affection rather
than for wages. An anecdote illus
trates exquisite tact and politeness,
which could turn even the rudeness
of a guest into an occasion for pay
ing him greater honor:

Samuel Chase, one of the judges
of the Supreme Court of the United
States, was a man of talents and of
bad manners. On the bench he was
despotic, and in society he asserted
himself, no matter what man ? or
woman he: might thereby jostle,.

While holding court m Philadel
phia, he was honored by Mr.' Bin-
gham with a grand dinner-part- y

and placed on Mrs. Bingham's right
land. (Joolly adjusting his specta
cles and looking over the elegant
dinner, which had been prepared by
a I rench cook, he said to her,

"A very pretty dinner, madam s

but there; is not a tiling on your
table 1 can eat."

"Aim with what might i serve
you that would be agreeable!'' an-

swered the urbane lady, not in the
least ruffled by her guest's rude
ness

"A beefsteak, or a piece of roast
beef, madam,, will please me better
than anything else." i .

A word was whispered m a ser
vant's ear, and the - lady's witty
talk hardly allowed the judge to
notice that he was waiting, while
the other guests were eating.

When the servant reappeared
with a dish of roast beef, Judge
Uhase attacked it with the vigor of
a keen appetite. , Having satisfied
it, he turned to his hostess, and
with the air ot one who had con
ferred a favor by eating at her table,
said, ,,. ...

"There, madam, 1 have made a
sensible and excellent dinner, but
no thanks to your French cook."

Mrs. Bingham smiled as gracious
ly as it she had received a compli
ment instead of a rude criticism
But tradition does not record that
his "Honor" ever had another" op
portunity to pass judgment on Mrs
Bingham's cook.

A Question or Two.
The agent of a minstrel show who

was traveling over the Pan Handle
route, the other day, happened to
take a seat opposite a Boston drum
mcr. Each wore a pin with six di
amonds in it, and displayed tw
watch chains. The coincidence
happened to strike a solid old fash
ioned farmer as rather curious, and
hitching along up to the pair he
asked:

"ueuncmeu, win:, you irive me
honest answers to a question or
two?" - ...

The time is it by your four watch
es I". :r;:K. hUr-- ..;,;

The ageut replied that ho only
had one watch that didu't klick,
while the other confessed that he
had none at all.

"Uue more question. ; Did you
buy your diamond pins at the do;
lax store s"

The two men looked at each oth
er in a troubled way, and then iu
formed the blunt questioner that
he had reached the limit. -

; :"Oh wall, didn't intend to be
sassy, ?', ho remarked as he fell back:
"I'm sparking a widdcr up in Woo
county, and I was thinking that if
J. could buckle on a dollar diamond
and harness two watch chains
around me, she'd, either kick' or
cave inside of a week."

....... ."' ''''.'.''r ip .' t

,' Bold Kobbei J.
Mr. B. F. Park's colored driver

left his horse and wagon staiidiug
in front 'ot "Messrs. V. J. Wyatt &
Co.'s store,' at the comer of Jones
and Salisbury streets, Sunday night
last, while he went inside to get
some oats.' When ho; came out his
horse and wagon were' gone. Hc
went on to Mr. park's residence,
thinking the horse had

'

gouc home,
but the hoi'so nor wagon' had not
been seen, This is one of the. bold
est robberies we have heard of in
long time. .Nothing 1ms been hear

i.

'

;. vi , V

0!
8

?

'i
ti ;?

;

-

J

:ip7 was locked top and will be before

the. Mayor in the morning. ;

teameri Cleared.
The Defiance, of the' Clyde Line

sailed .yesterday .for Baltimore- -

C
with

j

800 bale's' of cotton aid 1 tJaS-ci- i f fofH)JBt 'the? iwners'pf "oyster
rice. .'"'' ".''-- , J Wii.iard'ensy' 4nd wi think it Wasfromthe

The Shenandoali, sailed for Elizabeth
City with 500 bales of ootton. 200 .sacks
of cotton 'seed meat aadf m)0 barrels of
na,valtoree,,lH

River Steamei-- i .
4" The steamer Neyae arrived from.Jolly

Old Field last night with sixty' bales of,

cotton, some ipe and ten passengers
.,s The Kinston sailed for Kinston yes

' terday evening with a fair.j cargo yf
general merchandise.

t e The Conteitnea-c&- m lin -- last night
.from Jolly via xieia witn o nates oi coi- -

ton, 1,000 bushels of rice and 8
' "' ' ' " ' '

gers. ( , , '.'
,

The Btee Market.
HEW BERNE. '

"(jo'iwii,!t?v;rtil.Tf ;
' i ? $1.00 td $1.05 per bubhelt Mi"A

CHARLESTON.
, . f , , .(News and jCourleB, Nov. 29.)
u " $i.00 to $1.10 per' busliel.

, . .WILMINGTON.

'(Star, Nov. Wth.)

85 to 93 cents per bushel: '

.WASHINGTON. . ,

(Watch Tower. Nov. I7th.)i

. 1.00 to 81.05.' ...j, j

NORFOLK. .. ,. j

' " (Lttndmurk, Nov. Wtk)
1.00 to $1.05. . i' ,

acUerri,a Canvasa 'J; '
j

.n , , .

Hon. J. W. Shackleford made a strong
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'i tl: v 1 in full in of t! e thief or ).'- ves up to' U
PID FOE

ICro one J Tvrolst.
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Mpeclul attention will be pivva t.i
slractlon.'
nov, 11 dim. p. ;


